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Ti PATRIOTIC MOTHER
IS GIVEN $50 BOND

PENDLETONNEWS NOTES OF .
r Mrs. 8u8an Dc-nc- the. Pen- -

dteton woman who has given
five sons to the army, now has
her Liberty Bond. This morning U 1

: I 1 n

j she walked Into one of the hanks
to see see if there was not someAnnex to laundry.

J. P. Robinson haa taken out tt per-
mit an annex to the IomHtlc
Laundry on Thorn phoh Htreet. Th

Bmythe nhcep near Meacham, is in of an accident Tuesdy evening at his
the city today. He has brought all of home. While sawing some boards
the sheep out of the mountains and with a handsaw, the saw slipped and
will be at Uarnhart this winter. He cut the Index finger of his left hand.'
reports that his herders killed four The cords and the bone were severed'

way in which she could make a
part of the big loan that is to
support the boys at the front.
Hhe explained that the govern-
ment owed her, $40 for taking
care of the postoffice lawn and
thut she would turn that In on a

annex will be imed us an office ani
Witt cost about J 400. bear during the summer, )nd Mr. Cranston was obliged to go

... .i to the hospital while doctors repair-- ;

Killed Fin I Hit. ed the damage with surgical instru- -
In the window of Ham ley & C. to- - ments. It will be some time before he

day Is a fine six point buck which has use of the finger again.
was bagged yesterday in the moiin-- " "

tains near Kamela hf ft L. Nichols. Mrs. cwmaii in Hospital,
n employe of that institution. Mr, Mrs. Carrie Newman underwent anJ

Nlcholti left here Tuesday morning operation this morning at fit. An- -

bond. Before, however, she
could go any further, the banker
preuentcd her with a $50 bond,
not in charity but in generous

1m ICetovcrlnfc'. -

Frank Grlggn, local irroc'er who ha
been at Hot Lake for Home time taki-

ng" treatment for rheumatism, writes
a friend that ha Is recovering and ex-

pects to return soon. recognition of the shining spirit
of patriotism that burns in her

Here is another one of our popular week
end Clearing Sales and this time our excellent
stock of Cretonnes has been radically reduced
in 'preparation. ;

This stock is very complete, consisting of a
wide range of colors and patterns from the
dark, rich combinations so desirable for drap-
eries to the bright cheerful patterns suitable
for box covers, fancy work bags and boxes,
comfort coverings, etc., etc.

We will have them on display In our dry
goods dept. on Friday and Saturday, and have
divided them into five lots as listed below:

LOT NO. 3 27c YD.

:' mother breast.and got his deer yesterday, shooting thony's hospital.
it through the shoulder.

hh'Ai I'IjA.V TO CltAB WKXMAHX.
II I'oiliKl (ilri.

A buliy girl welKhlllff It
wub born at Kt. Anthony'

u Inter Take Itonds. pounds
hoHpltal

W.this morning to Mr. and Mrs. G
xJackson.

(.vrmaiiy IMots to iali Ascendancy
After War.

LONDON, Oct. 25. Details have
reached London of a German plan to
obtain ascendancy after the war in

C'htiicae Are Patriotic.
The Pendleton Chinese have Riven

evidence of their loyalty n America
by aubacrlbing to the Liberty Loan.
The committee which solicited sub-
scriptions among them met with a
ready response.

Now On the Itrtny Drop.
Councilman E. J. Murphy has re-

ceived word from the east which
leads him to" believe that fhe La
Grande hoHpltal unit with which hi
son. Tom. is enlisted. Is now on the
seaa. en route to France.

ray fine for Assault

Kvery man of the 13 painters em-
ployed by Murphy Hron., is enrolled
upon the lint of Liberty Hond sub-
scribers, each taking a $50 or 100
bond. They are C V. Wilson. CS. 13.
Murkham. O. 15. Itankln. H. C. Nor
wood, J. W. Mtlllwell, jr. B. Hlmes. K.
M. Boiling. V. D. Ilobb Askley Fol-let- t.

I. K. Hhull. H. J. Htlllman, James
McCall and W. A. Khclton.

VifU A nilntui miln. a (lrntr lltnn
at Hieth, waa brought before JUHtlce """""" cemn ' "r"
of the Peace Parke this morning and "mtt" Ktrlp nt forraer Danish terrl-pai- d

torr ln N"orth In forSchleawlK, returna 10 fine for assaultln and
beating Peter Koolos, a countryman, f larBC sum of y and presum- -

ably also, certal neconomlc and com
mercial concessions.lTiHlrrgM,s Ojtrration.

Miss Ora Hrown of It 1b suggested by the DDanlsh lib- -
300 Garden

kjiwh Fingrcr Off.
Secretary C. K. CranHton of the

Commercial Annotation, Ih wearing
hlK left hand In a bandage as a result

Ho), Out of Mountains.
TO Qurdane. former chief of po-

lice who has been looking after th

LOT NO. 1 AT 16i2c YD.
36 inches wide and in a nice assort-

ment of good patterns. These goods are
especially desirable for comforts. They
sold regularly for 25c per yard, but for
Friday and Saturday they go at the very
special price of, per yard 16c

LOT NO. 222 Vfc c YD.
Regular 35c Cretonnes, these, and

good ones at that. A nice assortment of
colors and patterns. Week End Clean Up
Price, per yard 22i2c

This one is especially good, the pat-
terns being decidedly out of the ordinary.
They were regular 40c sellers, but for
this event thev are priced at, yard 27Vic

LOT NO. 4 32Vic YD.
Beautiful assortment of regular 50c

sellers, at per yard .. 32 Vic
LOT NO. 5 52iscYD.

And here is the best value of the
bunch. Several striking designs in gen-
uine Australian Repp. Sold regularly at
75c per yard. Friday and Saturday only
they go at, yard I 52Vic

street yeBterday underwent an opera- -
tlon forappendlcltls at the hoHpltal
and is reported to be recovering
nicely.

cral Hovestadcn that the sum of mon-
ey involved Is that which Denmark re-

ceived from the United States as pay-
ment for the Danish Went Indies.

This newHpaper atrongly denounce?
the German proposal, declaring that
Germany expects to get not only mon- -h Glvrn Olvorco.

, ey out a. noiu on it wiuiiiivorce from John J. Lawson and would make Denmark economicallygiven the custody of their two minor
children. and nationally a dependency of

VIOLENT CiFUMAN YU'XTKH
ATTACKS AUK KWIXSKD

PAY CASH AND GET MORE

The Dean Tatom Co.

Phone 688

There will also be several real surprises in store for the early shopers in the way
of remnants and odds and ends.

Now don't fail to come in and look around some time during these two days (the
earlier the better), as you can't fail to find something of interest to you. '. r

Yakima Canutt Featured.
ln the laat fcsue of the Police Ga-zet-

appears a fine photographic
likeness of Yakima Canutt. who won
the championship and Po-
lice Gazette belt at the last

LONDON", Oct. 25. Halg reported
seven violent German counter attack
atralnst newly won British and
French ponltlons around Houthulst
wood were fruitless. A particularly
vlgrorous counter blow last night was
completely repulsed.

Halg continued, "Poutheast of Ga-

ve He. Glouchenter regiments carried
cut a successful raid, killing a num-
ber of the enemy and blowinar up dug-
outs. A few prisoners and a ma-
chine gun were captured."

Judgments ICntoi-c-

V. K. Heale has been given judg-
ment against G. O. Kust for $79 plus
interest and $20 attorney fees. D. C
Graybeal has been given judgment
a sra i nst Ca rl Ne wo, u 1st and Ne My B.
Newquiwt for $197.70 plus cosfs and
$2.r attorney fees.

CLEVEKLV CAMOFLAlXiE SHIP..reck Case Dismissed.
Upon the request of Peter Gunls,

the complalnmg witness, the com

Spinach, 3 pounds 25c
Carrotband Parsnips, 10 pounds 25c
Lettuce, head 10c
Squash, extra good, pound 2 Vic
Turnips, bunch 5c
Eggs That Are Fresh 60c
Booth's Sardines 25c
Tuna 10c and 15c
Oysters, small tin, 3 for 25c
New Pack Peas, Raisins and Catsup.

DON'T OVERLOOK OUR
MEAT DEPARTMENT

Swedish Frolxliter Fails to See Boat
rut II Shell Is Fired.

AN ATLANTIC PORT. Oct. 24. An
American steamship which arrived
here today from Europe was so clev-erl-

cafoflauged that a freighter, me'
40p miles off the coast yesterday, did

plaint against Jje Vechos. another j

Greek of Kfeth, was this morning dis- -

nilKsed after the costs were paid. Gu- -
r.ls charged that Vechos had threat- -
rned to beat him to death. Their
trouble arouse, it is said, both from
business and love, a pretty Greek tdrl
heinf? one of the causes of ill feeling
between the men.

not sight her until the American ves-- j

el. suspecting the frelirfcter might be
i screen for a submarine. fired a
Mank shell. The freighter proved to

e a Swedish ship carrying Belgian
relief supplies.

EVERYTHING TO EAf.

SEX1 V. S. TItOOIS TO SAI.OMKI

Ollt ItOKCrV JIttH Kiflc
At lea.t one of the Pendleton Re-

serves will be armed. l ieutenant 1

A. Reineman has received an old
Springfield army rifle of the same
model as the guns to be shlped here
by the Adjutant general. The gun
ha been In the Itelneman family for
years and was sent to the local man
l'y his mother.

MEN Don't overlook our Eig Special offer of Shirt. ThU

offer continues Friday and Saturday. The values are excellent

at $1, $1.25 and $1.50. Take your choice for
Lso IHTlarc Avar on AKHtriH. . Sena- -

tnr Kinjr l'rcN.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 24. 7lratch

f American tronp to Kalonlkl to ftf- -

ifst In a hie ilrlve In the Palkan waf
WE SELL AND RECOMMEND

urged President Wilson by Pen- -j uponWrles May lc-- liaised. ltor inot I'tah today The na-I- tThe county court is now preparing
also advocated declaration of warbudget upon which the next tax "'a,nrt Aiirtrl-HunKar- Turkey andlew will be naed and will adopt it

Bulear'a and proposed that defmltt m- - v,.vmh,r mKno- Thp
nrnmlie1 of military cooperation j ALEXANDERS

mm m in mini nm mwii mmtim Kwammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammammmmmam

l rtaklnrr an effort to keep the levy
'h on Id be obtained from the Japan- -

se mission now here.
down to 7 mills. It Is said some
of the bounty employes mav (ret a
honst tn sa'rv because of the Increas- -

ed cont of living'. i

soiTHKitx tx;iii:ss max- -'
AfiKItS WOItKIXt; FOlt THK
KOITIII AX1. fl'O liALLOTS ' the Mki.vs in France tobacco fund production of Ohio. Pennsylvania andISKCOVXT IOWA

was auctioned today and sold for $600. Michigan coal mines would be turned

To MVf New CVossiiwr.
The state public service copim'dor

'sm riven nni hnrit v to t he A'

V. C to Intiill a erftsIiiR at prad'
on the Snokane brnrh one and p

over for emergency requirements to- -Wi ts Have I (Mill l.i n.l in l otiu otc 01 J. T. Hamilton waa the purchaser.
Over 200 ponds were mibwrihed foii:t.(Mo.

At- at ence by about 20 citizens at oneDES MOINES, Iowa, Oct. 24.- -

Ohio Domestic consumers October
29th. The entire coal car supply f
these states will be used to transport
the fuel. 'j 1

tenth miles west of Blue Mountain j

station. It Is explained that thp cross- -

lnr will be to accommodate farm ma- -

ehinrry that cannot use the under-
grade crossing now In use ?.?.fi fee til

itorney General H. M. Havner today j dollar a pound. The nteer will Areas
ordered a recount of the ballots cast about 600 pounds and all not other-!i- n

Monday's special election on the wive sold will be taken by Mile.s City
constitutional irohibition question, Elks at one dollar a pound.
Unofficial returns Rive the 'wets' an
advantage of approximately 1000 with XKPIII AV OK TOFFIIK FXI-ISTS- .

a total vote of 43a, 000. Leaders of the lived Joliw Aviation iri of Amcri- -

westerly from the site of the proposed
new rrrsslng. The erpee of the new

f.. i.p net by the railroad
company and It Is to be fenced.

A complete line carried in stock.

ARE YOU
GOING TO PAPER OR PAINT?

We are in a poition to give you.

PROMPT SERVICE COMPETENT MECHANICS

.. An all new stock to select from in the latest designs of
wall paper and fresh full strength best quality paints.

DIiig Front Paint Store

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured "
with LOl'Afj APPLICATIONS, aa ttwj einot ren b tbp wet nf the diaeaiMt. trrIs a local disease. flrratly iaf)oDted y
cnntittiiIona cnndlf lonn. and In order to
cure It yon must tak an Imroat rmrt. .
Hitll'i Catarrh Nfedidne Is taken lotwoaMy.
and arts thru the blood on the mucous aar- -

can Army at (irand laHls.
GUAM) HA FIDS. Mich. Oct. 23.

Howell Lewis Heed, a nephew of the

dry fuction reiterated today that an
official canvas would be made be-

cause of the small margin given the
wets.

A book on aviation requires mor
tudy than a casual glance at the fly

'en. Pli Pa del oh In Record.
rrench marshal. General Joffre. ha? rarea or the system, llall a Catnrrb Mem-
enlisted In the aviation corps and cine was bv nn nt th hMt i.a- -

KHAFT TO PIUSOX wl!l leave this week for San Antonio. k'ian ' " coumry for jeara. It laSF.XTKN11
. f mpttsra ot aome or ine wr toaira inowa.

rmbiued with some f th beat blnod purW .Convicted of toUtion of mAST Mi Fits f ; h'T fiem. The nerfwt combination of I ha bv
piotiairc Act, IVTIIZK1 rni, Jtredients In Hall's Catarrh Medfclna hi

ht produces auch wondrfnl resnitsTRENTON, N. J., Oct. 24. United;
catarrhal conditions. Send for teatlmoai- -

FltOM TH16KE STATES '. free.
WASHINGTON. Oct. Fuel ad- - F-- ,SH?yr:Y ra' rrnP Toledo O.

Slates Judge Pavis today sentenced
'Frederick Kraft of RidnefieM, N. J..
a one-tim- e socialist candidate for gov- -

HALE & HASCALL
Main Street, Corner of Court. Telephone 660 O ft ministration announced the entire All Druggists, ?5c

h Woman's Burdens.

ernor of .ew Jersey, to live years in
'the federal prison at Atlanta, Ga..
iwith a fine of tl"00. He wns con-
victed of having violated the espion-laff- e

act by a speech attempting to
cause insubordination among soldiers
and sailors.

;l KS STF.KH Tt TOUACTO FX XI) Fresh Friday Morning
S(HIOMllci l ily

Auction Sjilo.

1 Jr"

f , iWff ciABtnc? j. Owens f. A

MII.ES CITY. Mont.. Oct. 25. The
big Hereford steer donated by Abe
Becker, stockman, formerly of Den

are liffhtencd when he turns to the right
medicine.. If her exUtein is niadi
pltuMiiv bv the rlirotnV w eu kinase-- dell-rat- e

derail:! inents. and painlul disonl.rs
that ulllirt her x. she w ill lind ntlier ami
enutnripai ion from her troubles in Ih
VierrtVj KavoriMi rrcscriptiou. If she's
overworked, nervous, or she
finds new life and streim'lh. It a iHwer-fu- l.

im ifforatiin,' tonic u,il nervine hieh
j dtftcorertsl and used hv an eminent

pfftMclati for niiiitv yenrs. in all cases of
" female com phih its" and weakiiesMs.
vnuiirf ftirls just Piiterinir womanhoixl ;

for women at the critical "chaiifze of lifer;
fn henriim-dnw- sensations. (MTftHiical
p:t ins. ulceration, intlnniuiat ion, and ever?
kindred ailment, the I avorire Proscrip-
tion " N the only medicine put up without
alcohol iiWcdicnt, on wrapjwr. Neir!
nil dructfists cll the Prescription in
liquid or tjiblets.

For free medical advfco write Docto
V. M. Pierce. Untlal.t. N V.. or send 1(1

cents for trial pucku.u of tablets.
RoSKBfRO, OliKGON. I suffenNl somn--

Salmonver, to the Yellowstone Journal tor ll

siy
m

BUSY, HARD-WORKE- D

MEN AND WOMEN

Make a 3-- 4 Ton Truck
Out of Your Ford.

The MASTER UNIT for Fords is the only solution
for the Ford owner who does light or heavy hauling.
No reduction of speed. You use the same wheels, but
a Master Unit differential housing, Master Unit brake
and floating axle bearing together with two more heavy
side springs. Call and see this attachment. The price
installed is $140.

Also see the SMITH FORM-A-TRUC- K attachment
which will convert your urcd car into a guaranteed 1 1

truck. The cheapest hauling unit in the world. Price
ia Pendleton $383.

We have a practically new Ford equipped with a
' Smith Form-a-Truc- k attachment complete for $735.

Pendleton Cadillac Auto Co.

1 Halibut
Smelt
Grabs
Call Phone 188 or 187

I Downey's Market

lhfn terrible, had
displacement, so bad
that Lcould scarcely
stand on my fet--

!se bad intiammn-tion- .
My head and

back ached hard and
X w us weak and nerv-
ous. My les and
feet ached would

SihrB0U.FUTCrttft
: HARRtAjtccnoArtE

AVill fin.l (lint tlic sarsaimrilla, 1h--
-

sin. mix and iron tiTatinent cniiiii iel ;

ill Hood's Sarsnpimili! and JVpIiroii
T iil pivo lrain Hud non-- foiw, rt-- -

licvo the nomws Etrain incidi nt '

too liiiii-- to do in too littlo timr,' '

rliaiin-torifti- c of life today.
Tin-s- hlood and m--i vc mrsliiinos

Form to lift the nervous nd ovt-r- -

worked into new life, cnaVHinsr tiieni
to easily the tilings tliat
liavo fivtled them and have hcemed
to lirinjr tliem to a standstill.

Hood's 8arapai'ills and Pent iron j

are very effectively siipplenient-'- by
Howl's Pills, in cases where a lava- -

tive is mnnh-d- . These thi-e-

are all sold by yom t!rni;it.
t.el I l t..,hn .

United States Senator Duncan I .
1:3
1 J
i S

!,lon.V."l!:l. I FMcher of F rlda. president ; Harry
Cochrane, director general, and

von pnin lil mv sMo, Clarence J. Owens, managing director
I ltk I)r i'icrce's of fhe Southern Comerclal Congress

' I'avorite I'resorliition now In session in New York City, have
v'Na-- . ,ni! J'!,nsal l"'11''"1 labored for several months to make

weHsnditW Thin, rlS mX iTfS hl
,

I ..! Hi- e- roe.lk-in.-- s ami y- Prominent men. anionic them planters
The Pure Food Meat Market F

!li!!!i!i!i!iiii!liuii!!lillh'lii!!iif lliro.lBn SO - i a nii-- i wt-i- .nr.. "
j Miw. W. 1. MooKK, N. .l.it'Uson Ni, south, have been in attendance.

I

I
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